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Bill}’ Blaming |fet. REVOLtITIOBf IN HUBOPB Abstract of the Report from the Census atthis time ofpresenting,but limited accounts
though perhaps,, to some extent, of the mostsep
orate interests; . .

The returns of the wheat crop for manyof the
Western States .will notall indicate the average
crop of those States. • ■■ ■ _. _

' • -This is especially the case with Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois j from which, especially theformer,
the Assistant Marshalsreturned a a short crop to

the extent of 60 per cent, throughout the whole
Btate. • * . .

The shortness of the wheat crop in Ohio in

1849 is verified by returns made during the
subsequent season by authority of the Legisla-
ture.

From the-news by the Europn, itifould .seem

thatevents'which appeared to be upon the eve
of occurrence at thp sailing of- tbe.Niag&TU* have

No returns have been received from California*
Utah, Nebraska and the Indihn Territory <■

. official jousual of- the CITY

ISCKT BEEBES •

..............THOJIA3 PHILLIPS
< Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

since been partially developed, yet, while we.
think the development has been only;partial,. we

dls'o think that enough has been done to justify
us in believing, that France is even now m the

EXTENT" ©? TBS TEEEITOItY. Is:.;

The seventh enumerhtjGn cfthe inhabitantsof
the United States exhibits results .which every
citizen of the country- tndy'contemplate >«ith
gratification, and -pride, Since thc-ccnsus of
1840 there have-been added to the territory of
theRepublic, by annexation, conquest and pur-
chase, .635*988 square milcß, and our title to
regions covering 341,463-square miles, which be-
fore properly belonged to us, butwas claimed
and partially Occupied by a foreign power, has
been established by negociation, and it has been
brought within our acknowledged territories. -
By such means, the area of the United Stateshas
been extended during the past ten years-from
2,055,163 to 3,221,695 square miles, without
including the great Lakes which lie upon our
northern border, or the bays, which indentate
our Atlantic and Pacific Bhores—allcf whioh baa
come within the scope of the seventh census.

PITTSBURGH midst ofa revolution, that will Bpread, like fire
upon our great prairies, until every country in-3ffiBSESCASaiOENINGju:::DEeEMBEa 24.

DEHOCKATIC TICKET
Europe shall hove felt the awakening, invigorat-
ing; andprogressive influence of thePeople—the-
exertion of which, alone, can bring nationalhap«*
prness and prosperity; but whioh is not often
exerted,: unless the occasion compels them to
recognize the foot, that their will constitutes the
soul of true government; and that there is no
security for the continuance of any law, however
wise and beneficial, unless they ore active in
sustaining that law. At themoment when Louis
Napoleon was announced as President of the
Republic, wo became impressed with the belief
that French liberty, and French Republicanism,
rested upon a very narrow basis; and nearly all
the acts of the French President, and the French
People, since that time, have only ledus to think
that, though the French may really desire to
possess the advantages of a republican govern*
ment, they are, as yet, not sufficiently prepared
for the enjoyment of rational liberty to make
their wishes materially suggestive of long en-
during good results. However, among a People
naturally more accustomed to act from impulse
than from the calm deliberations ofreason; who
seem to be more Btrongly affeoted by the mere
show of freedom, than the sterling and powerful
reality; and who rely npon the barricades for n

temporary redress of grievances, more than they
do upon enlightened public opinion, and its op-
erations through the ballot-box, —the state of
affairs indicated by the latest newß, cannotfairly
be' considered very remarkable or very signifi-
cant. There has certainly been a concentration
ofconflicting foroes, sufficient to induce decided
opposition by the President, (even though he
probably rejoices at the manifestation against
him, and may have secretly favored those who
were most active in organizing that opposition);
but while the influence of one man can effect the
imprisonment of editors and all other citizens
who have independence enough to declare their
honest convictions in a land professedly free, —

while the People have no more confidence m
their own strength, and place no higher value on
their rights than the French People have done,
even since the election of Louis Napoleon,—we
think that Republicanism must obtain the sway
in other countries of Europe; and that thero
must be an effective nnton of Republics; before
the People of France will be able to feel that
each man’s rights are sacred and inviolable It
would be a source of extreme gratification to us,
if we could find any good ground for a beliefthat
this movement will result in immediate good to

the cause of Republicanism in France; but we
cannot. We think that it may be productive of
good to other portions of Europe, (and in this
way France may receive ultimate benefit,) but the
good must come, we think, hereafter, and must

bs the result of united action by tbe Democrats

POE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES
MANUFACTURES.

The entire capital invested in the
various manufactures m the Unit-
ed States on the Ist of June,
1860, not to include any estab
hshment producing less than the
annual value of $6O0—amounted

JAMESBUCHANAN,
•
' or PErrrrssi.vania ;

Subttl to decision of.the Democratic General Contention

708 TICE PBESn>EHT:

‘WILLIAM E. KING,
OF AZJtBAMA;

Subject to tht same dtomon.

to, in round numbers .‘5580,000,000
Value of raw material
Amount paid for labor 240,000,000
Value of manufactured artioleß... 1,020,300,000
Number of Persons employed 1,050,000
Tbe capital invested inthe manufac-

ture of cotton $74,501,031
Value ot raw material 34,831&>00b
Amount paid for labor
Value ofmanufactured articles 61,869,184
Number of hands employed 39,20-
The capital invested in the manufac-

ture of woollen eoods amounted
$28,118,650

25,765,98
. 8,399,28
43,207,55

INCREASE OF POPULATION.
The relative progress of the several races and

classes of the popnlation is shown m the follow-

ing tabular statement:
Increase per cent, for each close of inhabitantsm therrn vnEDinOCESTIC PAETS OS’

*° TB pBKSSTST.VAtIIA.'
' aDeinocratic Slate Convention will be held at-Har-
rlaburg.on Thursday, Ihedihdayof March, ISM, for the
purpose 6t nominating a candidate forthe officeptCanal
Ci)ianiiisioßer,'iobe supported uithe ensuing October
election. . : ■■■..

: Also, toelectdelegates tojrepresent the State to the

next Democratic National Convention, to nominate can

didates for President and vice President of the United
' States, and nominate anElcctoral ticket to be supported

‘ 'at "the ensuing Presidential election. The respective
; countiesthroughout, the State will elect the usual nmn-

: her of delegates 10 said Convention■ b WM- DOCK, Chairman

Untied Statufor sixty years.
1790 1800 1810 1820 1880 1840
to to to to to to

1800 1810 1820 1830 1840 1850
Whites, 36.68 36.18 34.80 34.62 34.72 88,20
Free 001-, 82.28 72.00 27.76 34.85 20.88 10.96
Slaves, 27-96 38.40 29.67 80.76 23.81 28.08
Total col- 82.28 87.68 29.88 31.31 23.40 26.16
Total pop-36.02 86.60 88.36 83.92 52.67 36.18

The Census had been taken previously to 1830
on the first day of August, tho enumeration be
gan that year on the Ist of June, two months
earlier, so that the interval between the fourth
and fifth census was two months loss than ten
years * which time allowed for would bnng tho
total increase up to tho rate of84.36 per cent.

The tables given below show the increase from
1790 to 1860, without_refercnoe to intervening
periods

Value of raw material.
Amount paid for labor.
Value of product
Number of bauds employed
The capital invested in the manu-

facture of pig metal amounted to $17,846,425
Valuo of raw material 7,006,289
Amount paid for labor
Value ofproduct 12,748,7m

England anfl the United States.
Much has been said, of late,

' position which we occupy, asa People, more es-
""pecially with reference to the Peoples of Eu*
• rope; who have been, and still are, striving to

' . divest themselves of the encumbrances of mon-
archy, and “to assume, among the nations of

. -,■ the earth, the separate and equal station to which
the lows ofNature, and of Nature’s God, entitle

them.” We have but recently been told, by one

'whoso voice is heard in a potential manner in

ourworld, that the United States will prove de-
relict to the most sacred considerations of duty,
ifthey shall fail to aid, not only by the force

of their example, but by direot and positive
■- means* every nation of Europe that is strug-

gling.-for the establishment of a new form of
• government,or for such modifications of the old

- forms as shall be thought congenial to the wish-
es of the People. We have been told, too, that

it is only necessary for us to assert our determi-
nation timt every People shall be sustained m

the administration of such form of government
• as they maychoose for themselves, m order to

ensure therecognition of that dootrme by Great
Britain; and that the assertion of such a pnn-

' dple willat osceplace the complete independence
- of Hungary-beyond a doubt. We have great

’reason, also, for believing that other countries
will be placed in a similarly desirable position,
—that Italy, Germany, and countries the Peo-

- pie of which arc now measurably torpid, will

manifest such signs of vigorous life and health,
as will cause tyrant monarchs everywhere to
tremble j and prove that the Republican will,
united and in the possession of power, is abun-
dantly able to-conduct the affairs of all nations
successfully; ‘and that only while tyrants are
banded together are they capable of sustaining

tiie rotten claimsof privilege.
But the suggestion which has been made, that

- England and the United States should solemnly
pledge themselves against any exercise of pow-
er, by which the People of a country would be

*• restrained in their desires to govern themselves
according to the dictates of their own will, seems
to meetwith disfavor in the minds of some of
ourpolitical friends; and the suspicion of bad
faith, and even treachery on the part of that

i-government, is foremost in their thoughts. We
-thick, however, that all apprehensions based

*upon such grounds as these, are ill-founded.
>vi The popular will tn England (though not to the

same extent as in our country,) is the control-
• ling foflnpnftP- The people there, within the

. last twenty years especially, in the assertion of
•their rights; have earned many important re-
forms ;—as time progresses that will is becom-
ing more and more potent; —and the govern- j

-meat of Great Britain dare not, if it would,
thwart the most generous and ennobling exer-
cise ofthat will, which is now exerted for the

. benefit of the down-trodden but still struggling
sons offreedom in other countries of Europe. ,
Moreover, that which the People of England de- j
maudfor others, can scarcely be regarded as a I
fit basis for the/exerciseof treachery by the Gov- ,
eminent, even though a demaud of on extraor-

dinary character for themselves might have
„ :been fairly preusmed, long years ago, to offer j

some reason for the presumption that treachery I
• might be practised. Yet even that whichmight

rhave been once looked upon as likely to engen-
dersuspicion by the Government,and the prac-
tice of treachery to the People, cannot now be

'Soclearly referred to in the same manner. The
human-mind advanced inan immeasurable

- degree, within a quarter of a century ; and the

dawnings of universal freedom are clearly dis-

cemble. Can we so grossly insult the intelti-
. genee of the Anglo-Saxon and the Anglo-Norman

‘ "Ciind-as to-suppose that, while the mind of all
- other nations has advanced, this has remained
' ■•Stationary? Can wereasonably suppose that the
> influences of Freedom, emanating for three quar-
; -ters of a century from the shores of our Conti-
. nent, have been exerted in vain,—that these in-

-1 finances have not operated most
■-upon the so-called nobility of England? Can

we suppose that they have been watohing the
„ progress of free principles to no purpose;

' ‘or that they cannot sec the effects which must

■ “inevitably result from the spread of those prin-
i ciples, even in their own country? Can we
suppose that they look upon the future with lesa

• of concern the honest and rising tnasseß do

-of hope w& confidence? Such suppositions would
to our minds, for less of intelligence

and.discrimination than are manifested by the
% . 'English nability. We think their present posi-

tion-vindicated by the coarse of Lord Paxmee-

-ston in relation .to Kossuth, (and Paxhbbbtob

is one of themost clear-headed and sagacious
-ofall their number)—is taken with a direct re-

■ -ference to their own greatest security; and with
a desire to prepare the People to receive them
upon the sameplatform of JSgtiolity which they

- are demanding for themselves; and which they
:''w2l as certainly obtain as anything that is now

-■? -promised by the future. Yes, we can discover
in the action of Lord Paxmbbston a wise andju-

? dicious effort to pave the way to the Nobility for
' a fair reception among the People, rather than

an effort to entangle the People in order to be-
tray them. - Tho People can never again be be- ,

* trayed as they haye been ; and while Palmkr-
-BTOS knows the wrongs they have endured, he <

.. also knows that the mind of the masses is mag-
nanimous and generous;—that its retributions j

* -are certain and awful, while its kindly sympa- !
- ""“thies, that may always be reached by kindness

and conciliation,, are always sure and effective.
“TKb’sC of our statesman, therefore, who-talk

- about the treachery of the British Government,
vc uader’resiflting circumstanees, manifest, little
4- confidence in the. intelligence of the People, the

justiceof their demands, the. immutability of
' political truth/ and ~fche discrimination of the

statesmen of-other countries. Indeed,

we£0 not think they give *he highest evidence
~oftheir own political discernment; or of confi-
dence in themasses of their owncountry.

Number ofhands employed 20,448
In making the estimates the Assistant Mar-

shals did not include any return of works which
Jiod not produced metal within the year, or
those which had not commercial operations.
The same is applicable to all manufactures enu

merated.

Absolute lfierea*«
mcreuee perci.m

1790 1850 in 60 yn 00 vr».
No whiles- 3.172.404 19,630.019 16,457,555 52,794
Free color, d. 59,360 488,03? 369.171 ( 1.747
Slaves, F97-OS7 3.134.V62 2.486.305 J«>,013
T<

and
f
slaves, 758,303 3,012,b59 2,055,530 378

T”ionf° Pal* 3 929.837 23,246301 10,316.417 491.152
Sixty years since the proportion between the

whites and blacks, bond and free, was 4. Z to 1.
In 1850 it was 5.26 to 1, and the ratio in far or
of theformer race was Increasing. Had theblacks
increased as fast as the whites during these slaty
years, the number on the Ist of June, would
have been 4,657,239, so that, m comparison with
the whites, they have lost m this period 1,360,-
340.

This disparity is much more than accounted
for by the European emigration to the United
States.

Ihe capital invested m the manu-
facture of castings amounted to $l/,416,361

Value of raw material 10,346,356
Amounted paid for labor 7,078,920

26,108,165
.... 23,682

Value of product
Number of hands employed.
The capital lDTestcd m the manu-

facture ofwrought iron amounted
$13,99ft,220

9,518,109Value of raw material.
Amount paid for labor
Value of product.

4,196,629
10,387,074

Number <ff hands employed
NEWSI'APEH PBEBB.

IMMIGRATION
Without reference to tho natural increase, the

accession to our oopulation from foreign sources
from 1820 to 1840. was 982,749 persons.

From 1840 to 1860 the arrivals of foreign pas-
sengers in the ports of the United States have
been as follows:
1840-'4l 83.694 11847

1842 101,107 I 1848
1843 75,159 1 1849
1844 74,007 I ISoO
1846 1 01,416 1

*1940 202,157 | Total.

The Htatistica of the newspaper press form an

interesting features in the returns of the feev

unth Census- It appears that the whole num

her of newspapers and periodicals in the United
States, on the Ist of June, 1860, amounted to

‘1 8(H) Of these. *2,194 were fully returned,
284 had all the facts excepting circulation giv-
eu and 72 are estimated for California, thelcr
ntoncs, and for those that may have been omit-
ted by the Assistant Marshal. From calculations
made on the statistics returned, aud estimated
circulations where they have been omitted, it ap
pears that the aggregate circulation of these
2,800 papers and periodicals is about 6,000,000
and that the entire number of copies printed an-
nually in the United States amounts to 422,b00,-
000.

1 552 Ml

•Ttija return includes fiueen mouths. to wti, from July
•it 1*45 to 3Utb tfrpt., I^*4o

DENSITY OV POPHLATJON.

The density of population is a branch of the
Bubjcct, which naturally first attracts the atten-
tion of the inquirer The following table ban
been prepared from the most authentic data ac-
cessible to this office.

The following table will show the number of
daily weekly, monthly, and other issues, with
the aggregate circulation of each class .

of Europe.
While this outbreak in France may not oporate

to produce, immediately, all the good desired in
that country, there is less reason to doubt the
benefit which mayensue to other countries. All
eyes are turned towards Europe, in the expecta-
tion ofseeing something wonderful and great on
the part of the republicans generally. Tbe seeds
of revolution have been sown broadcast and
without stmt over Franco and Italy, Germany,
Austria and Hungary : and all have expected to

see the germination of those seeds in the Spring
of 1862. In France these germs were not ex-

pected before the month of May ; and then it was

thought the shoots would soon be found spring-

ing up in each remaining country m its order.
In the present aspect of affairs it is difficult to

determine what should be done, or what can be
done The efforts of tho revolutionists generally
have been directed to a particular moment, when
they have thought that a grand movement might

Table of the Area ,
and the number aj Inhabitants

to the square rntle, of each State and Territory

of the Onion ■

No. of copies
No Circulation, printed annually

Dailies 350 760,000- 235,000,000
Tri-weeklies.. 160 75,000 11,700,000
rtemiweckhes 12u 80,000 8,320,000
Weeklies 2,000 2,876.000 149,600,000
Si'ini*monthliesf>o 300,000 9,300,000
Monthlies 190 900.000 10.800,000
Quarterlies 25 20,000 80,000

Total 2,800 5.000,000 422,600,000

No. of [chib-

States ' Area in Population Hunts to
square mile. in 1800. sq. mile.

110,000 083,188 19.44
«,280 317,964 84.28

10.212 313.011 30 07
7,800 994,499 128.16
P360 1 47,544 108.04
4,874 370.791 79.33

48,000 3,097.394 1)7.08

8,320 489.f»6 n0.04
48,000 2.311.780 60.26

2,120 91.630 48.04

Maine, •

New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,

424 papers are issued in the New England
States - 876 in the Middle States; 7D> in the
Southern States; and 784 in the Western
States.

The average circulation or papers m the Unit-
ed States, 1,786.

There is one publication for evory 7,10 l free
inhabitants in the United States and Temto-
nes.

Maryland, 9,356 683,03*> 92.31
Virginia, ti 1.662 1,421,66! 2<vl7
North Carolina, 46,000 BW\9oj; 1930
South Carolina, 24,000 b08,«>07 2«
Georgia, 68,000 906,999 16.68
Alabama, 60,722 *i 1,6*1 i*>.2l
Mississippi. 47,166 000,06t> 12.8b
Louisiana. 46,431 611,9.4 11.02
Texas, 237,321 212,692 .89
Florida, 69,268 87,401 1.47
Kentucky, 37,680 982,406 2b. 07
Tennessee, 46,600 1,002,626 21.98
Missouri, 07,280 682,043 10.12
Arkansas, 62,198 209,039 4.01
Qhio 39,964 1,980,408 49 65
Indiana, 33,809 988,416 29.23
Illinois, 66,406 861,470 16.36
Michigan, 66,243 397,664 7.07
lowa, 60,916 192,214 8.77
Wisconsin, 63,924 306,191 6.fa>
California, 188,981 ~ ~

Minnesota, 83,000 6,077 .07
Oregon, 341,463 13,293 .03
New Mexico, 210,744 61,606 .28
Utah, 177,923
Nebraska, 186,700

n A.SOJGIC HALL I

KfTtfKRL'SKonlilh and Oorgey,

While Ko*suth la receivmg the enthusiastic
sympathy - admiration and assistance of thepeo
pie of England sod America, tiorgey, the other
great leader oi uie Hungnriuu of Indepen-
dence, drags on a lonely and monotonous exis-

tence at Klagcnfurth, in Oarinthin, a city much
resorted to by pensioned officers of the Aus-

trian army. The New York Tribune says:

be most advantageously made. It !8 now Only
left to them to determine whether the existing
crisis in Prance may be improved to the benefit
of the expectant nations. As the grand revolu-
tionary committee has its organisation in London,
and as they could not have concluded what was
"most proper to be done, before the news from
France was transmitted to us, we shall await
with moch interest the arrival of another steamer

from Europe. We can readily imagine with
what avidity Mazzini, Ledru Rollin, and Louis
Blanc, will seize upon all that shall be offered
them In the circumstances and position of Franoe,
in order to further the cause of thePeoples; and
with what delight they now contemplate every
movement that seems to indicate the certain tri-
umph ofLiberty.

There he lives with his family, consisting of
bis wife, a single child, now but three mouths
old, a woman servant, and a soldier, who was

his attendant through the war. He sees little
society, hardly a family in the city having sought
his acquaintance. He has but one intimate
friend, aud that is an Englishman. His time is
passed in studying chemistry and physics, and
his chief amusement is lecturing upon physical
chemistry to a few persons. Of money he has
plenty; from the Austrian Government he re-
ceives a yearly pension of 3,000 florins; and
from that of Russia he has received 60,000 sil-
ver rubles. He is very rarely seen in public;
about once a month his wife prevoils on him to
take a walk for the aako of his health, bat in
general ho avoids appearing abroad. The com-
mon people regard him with aversion.

The contrast in the present condition of these
two leaders of Hungary, is no greater than the
contrast in their characters and conduct Each
is endowed with their eminent abilities, and each
had opportunities seldom allotted to man. Kos-
suth was faithful to his country and liberty;
Gorgey betrayed both. The one never filled so
large a place in the esteem or the affections of
the civilised world as now; the other is des-
pised and detested. The patriot as well as the
traitor has hia reward.

Indian,
North West,

lift
Dial of Columbia, 60 51,087

Koaiath —Public Sleeting'

Prom an advertisement in another column it
will be seen that a meeting is called for Satur-

day next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., to invite Kossuth
to this city, and make arrangements for his re-
ception. We hope that every man who is dis-
posed to aid the cause of Hungary will be pres-
ent ; and that all who sympathise with depotism
will stay away.

Total, 3,221,595 23,080,792
From the location, climate, productions, and

the habits and pursuits of their inhabitants, the
States of the Union may be properly arranged
into the following groups:

Area or No. of in*
Bq. miles. Popul’D. hab.tosq.m

New England
States.

Middle States,
inolnding
Md., Dola.,

and Ohio, 161,760 8,663,713 67.02
Coast planting

States, inclu.
8. Carolina,
Geo., Fla.,
Ala Miss.,
and La., 286,077 3,587,089 12.36

Central Slave
States, Va.,
N. C., Tenn.,
Ky., Mo.,and
Ark , 308,210 6,188,000 16.76

North Western
States, Ind.,
Mich., 111.,
Wis., & lowa, 260,000 2,735,000 10.92

Texas, 237,000 212,000 .89
California, 180,000 166,000 .87

Taking the 31 States together, their area is
1,486,870 square miles, and the average number
of their inhabitants is 15.48 to the square mile.
The total area of the 0. S. is 3,220,000 square
miles, and the average density of population is
7,219 to the square mile.

68,22(5 2,727,697 48.07

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
We have so often spoken favorably of this im-

portant work, that it is now unnecessary to enter
into any lengthy arguments for the purpose of

calling the attention of our citizens to its merits.
We understand that a considerable sum of money
has already been subscribed towards its con-

struction, amongst our enterprising citizens; but
still there is a great deal yet to be done, before
the company can be properly organized. Every
TTiftn who has at heart the welfare andprosperity
of Pittsburgh, should take stook in this road to
the extent of his abilities. Books of subscrip-
tion, we are authorized to say, ore in the hands
of ourtownsman, F. Beuhot, Esq.

The Presidency in Ohio.—The last New Lis-

bon (0.) Patriot says, after speaking of Gen.
Houston : “ It is not probable, however, that

the Ohio friends of that deserving statesman,
will press hiß nomination to the disadvantage
of their own distinguished and meritorious fel-
low citizen, Col. Allen. In fact, the signs
through out the State, indioate a general dispo-
sition to oonoentrate upon him the fall vote of

Ohio. As an indication of this feeling, we copy
the following paragraphs from papers that had
partially committed themselves in behalf of

Senator Douglass."
A correspondent, who calls himself “an Old

Subscriber,” berates us, in insulting terms, for
our advocacy of Louis Kossuth, and the strug-
glingcause of European liberty. . If be does not
Like our paper he need not read it This would
be much more decent than to send us insulting
anonymous letters.

We extract the above from the Gazette of yes-
terday. We are really glad to Bee such an evi-
dence of the really meritorious and patriotic
course ofour neighbor: for we can assure him
that, such modes of attack are always sure to
follow the efforts of all who, having once been
in the wrong, are honestly striving to do right.
The Gazette has always, heretofore, been regard-
ed as a strictly conservative paper! It now takes
the side of the people against tyrants and des-
pots ; and therefore may expect just such oppo-
sition : but the greatest consolation, next to the
conscientiousness of doing right, .must result, to
any man striving to be honest, from the fact that
-he is in opposition to Bassia and Austria, and

their pensioned drivellers in this country—the
Boston Courier, New York Courier &. Enquirer,
National Intelligencer, and one or two others of
less consequence, but no less willing to do any
thing for money.

The Matflowkb.—The Cleveland True Dem-

ocrat received the following telegraphio despatoh
on Friday evening, from Girard, three miles

from the place where the above boat lies :
“Capt Van Allen has just returned from the

Mayflower, and found her in better oondition
than he expected. There is some prospect of
saving her, though slight She is loaded with
tons of ioe on the weather side. Her mails,
which ore frozen, will be landed to-morrow; also
her furniture."

FUGITIVES FROM SLAVERY.

It appears from the returns that during the
year ending on the Ist June, 1860, there escaped
from their owners 1,011 slaves, and that during
the same period 1,467 were manumitted. The
number of both classes will appear in the follow-
ing table:

manumitted and positive slaves in 1860
Manu. Pag.

Delaware, 277 26
Maryland, 498 297
Virginia, 218 83
Kentucky, 162 96
Tennessee, 46 70
N. Carolina, 2 64
8. Carolina, 2 16
Georgia, 19 89

Manu. Pag.
Florida, 22 18
Alabama, 1 6 29
Mississippi, 6 41
Louisiana, 169 90
Texas, 5 29
Arkansas, 1 21
Missouri, 60 60

The Milwaukee Commercial Advertiser
is now published and edited by Geo. W. Chap-
man and George Hyer. We shall doubtless

hear that same old rooster crowing in Wiscon-
sin, who used to arouse the Demooraoy of In-
diana.

Jgy- The St Louis Intelligencer notices th 8

arrival of Mr. Charles Sender, of that city, from

California, wh o has in his possession a lump of

gold weighing nineteen pounfls , which is worth
about $3,500.

Total, 1,4671,011
In connection with this statement, and as af-

fecting the natural increase of the free colored
population of the United States, it may be pro-
per to remark that during the year to which the
census applies, the Colonization Society sent 562
colored emigrants to Liberia.

In our calculations respecting the inorease of
the free colored population, we have not consid-
ered that class of persons Independent of these
two causes which respectively swelland diminish
their number.

yjgp- The St Louis Republioan says that the
weather on the plains and in Hie northern part
of Missouri, in lowa, &0., has been very coldfo
the season, and much snow had fallen.Peesidhstiali.—A call, signed byone hnndred

and forty of the leading Democrats of Troy, N.
Y.y appears in the papers of that city, for a
meeting of those favorable to the nomination of
Gen. Wool as a candidate for the Presidency.

The Newark (0.) Gazette says that the
failure of Smith, the Cashier of the new State

Bronoh, will amount to nearly half a million
dollars. Over four hundred thousand has al-
ready been ascertained.

BATE OP MORTAMTT.

The statistics ofmortality for the censusyear,
represents the numberof deaths aconrring -with-
in the year at 820,194; the ratio being as 1 to
72,6 of the living' population, or as 10 to
each726of the population. Thereto of mor-
tality in tins'statement seems so mnch less
than that of toy portion of Europe, that it
muscatpresent.be received withsome degree of
allowance. ,

- !

s2?* The dwelling of Erastus; Munson, near
Medina, Ohio,.was totally destroyed by fire, on
Monday of lastweek, an d his twoobildren—one
four years of the other two, were con-
gnmed., __ , ,

a pah-ofashes may tell of a good hear}?
.stsmany a trifle opens a light to the

‘

jjave confidencein those who throw ashes opoh.

"feUemdwralhs daring the slippy weather, Ihs
'A'CmcjnPa'tj Commercial says that,and itcontains
, 0Yolmne of truth.

On the 16th at Zanesville the mercury
wan nine degrees below zero; the Muskingum
looked in ioe and the hoys going it on skates.

■■yn; TTib nwremy at Atom stood at fogrteen

degrees belowzero on the morning'of 'the' ffith,
aitioa the 17th atsereateen below. 1. ,

" AOBIOUI.TOBS,

'
'

'

-

The great amount of labor requisite to theex-
iractiott.of the-returnsofugrioulture, will admit

task,The iota! length,oLthe Mississippi river
and’ all its tributaries is 61,000 miles, and the

Whole length of its navigable waters 20,000.
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Knnfcle’a KlgMlngale Opera oupe.
Bt CJtAbI.ES HEVILCB*./" -i

From PhiladbipMa Oily there lately’cnme along, -

A DariMjr :Mtnsii»lB,I'wim merryjlanco fc-.SWt
iainoua Ntgbtmgaifiß, known through

:V all _
, , ,

t)f alt the nigger nje!o«ll»l?>the .verygreatest bahp,
•If not the greatest in better l nave seen,
Andft'fan-y plays the tarobonne,
Ju?t you go in and hearmm.j oD’n say he ia noi
When be tells his own adventures, in the wars in

Sam Johnson plays the fiddle, and dances through

And the nigger, all from the old planla-

White'Borgess sings sweet ballade and with aplalntivi

Gives “°Bally in our Alley,” or sometimes “’ljj'jSflOktf:
With all the darkey melodtats, who ‘'“Y'1
The banjo is on insiruptent, that’s held }?bl^i.”“ own ’

Had 1 a tboosand dollas, I swear I wouldnot fear,
’Gainst any living player, to hank
Darkeys who rattle on the bonea, I’d nave you now

White’men, wlto’blaek your ugly mugs, I’d have yon
clear the track— . . . .

,

Tht man that now comes forward, doth brook norival
tbroues— 1 „ :

He reigns the one wie monarch, “ihooiuy Broader

«He came,'be saw, be conquered,”—the vanquished
make there moans, • , B .„t

He has been here, Great Harry Lehr, the real WacK
Prince of Bones. - .. .m_

But listen while George Kunkel, doth sing his solemn

Its beauty' and its pathos were ueverbeard in vain,
It tells a truthful story of a Sexton old and gray,
Who du|among the Cliurcb yard mouldfor many, many

In Suran and in Winter, in Antonin and in Spring, _

With mattock nnd with spade, he gathered,gathered

Oh Unshed is every whisper I Ohstill Is every breath!
While with a low, deep, feelingvoice, the linger tells

of death. ,

Now let the light barn brightly, let the merry motto,

Wreathed smiles ami nods and glances among the fair

Eachsy«Ubnghily beaming,vrilh pleasure unalloyed,
The ladles all are watching for Ibeir favorite Master

The fid'dles’note goes merrily, the banjo sounds as

has made his curtesy, ae the “Louisiana

Search ’mong the dark browed daughters of Afric’s

An.t then among the yellow ones onLonidana’a strand;
Go through the Indian Islands, the SpanishMiuit gon'er,
And search through all the ihoosand&ontberich Brazil ,

Among skinned heanties, Umtitt tile Tropics

not find tha equal of this Louisiana Belle.'
Mark the gay coquettish Btmle, and the graceful waving

various little aits that make the Jady nigger;
Merrierstill the rnnsio goes, his feet goes plla-pat.
And the HoosWrs roar with rapture ‘ that gal can take

Too'.oonVhe dance is ended, Floyd corHeya asbefore,
And straight the house uprises with a thundering loud

encore No more'
CHARLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Circular. , ’

tD*The undersigned, in the midst of ihft distroMUur
etrcumatanceetrrwhlcbhe isplaced
morning, which ha a laid prostrate hi* Academy: as to a
moment,is thankful to lieaide to «ay, <«fti-JSwE’Jifl,"of parents and Mends ftl a distajice, th&t hu pnpilST ****

chore and emltefeinUy escaped wilhoutAjMngleuJjury.
.He feels it daribfcisaeurbbhrsV hla popUt
to saythat they did auithat could 'M done iqiaye the
building,furniture. Ac., add In the most judicious man-
ner. Bat, in the absence of water their eflorts were all
unavailing, Hois looking around now lo&eewhat ar-
rangemeiurcan be madoTorreromiiuz theoperatioox-of.
the school, and hopeftin afewday*i!hai he will be able
tbaunoodce-the pr©cis©jday.<when'ha wiu be ready /or
hU pupils—probably, Monday, be sth day ofJanuary*
* _

JOS- s TBAVEU.I. ..Sswicblst, Pa., Saturday Evening, nee. 20, {dee33

AMUSEMENTS,
IBEATBE. J~

JOSEPH C tteS&E*Lxsin in KUrjmisb-.......

prica tfiionnuiH*PlmTier and Parqaeu© %
Second and.Third Tier*ssc,; Reserved *eat» InDreM
Circle,75Cent«j large Private Boxes, entire,sB,oo; small' .
Private BoxesenUre,ss,oo w-

Poors open at ft o'clock. Certainrises at 7, "■
Ntmci To .-niß Ppblic.—The Theatre i« rendered '

warm and comfonable, by lheintroduction of stave*and' v cj

patent fnmaceß.. • ••

I 7"

in*CbruimuEv« ih<s Grand Romaniie Specucle-of
THE BRONZE HORSE

A Card—li«fo luotnu,
try Mb.C. A-Cowos, See’y Otar.Bb-\tVi mat .

ter ofcouunon justice,I deemli my duly to acknowl-
edge the very promptand obliging mannerin which the
claim ofa Policy reeently.effected ifme amounting to
(85,000), five thousand dollars has been palm

The liberal principles upon which the aflsirs-or the
Pittsburgh Idle Insarenee Company.” are conducted,

entitles it to theconmderaUon and patronage oftne.ppb.
UC,rheorlncipieof prSdentlal benevolence inthemniua)
Btfengementof-ypur orgamyeUqnj totliedline apetaltsi
haternai bemfieeiice,wmeii bomamtyand Christianity
both mu ßrapprcve. BAMu

Hespe ve^Zenm iAc.
or

nov2s;ow of First Bapust Chnreb, PttUbnrgh.Pa. j-

For the Morning Post.

.Messrs Editors :—I notice in your paper of

this morning a communication from Mr. John
Barry, complaining ofmy insulting him and his
professional brethren, &c. I neveruseinsulting
language either in writing or speaking of any
one. In the public discussion whichlhave had
with another teacher of Bookkeepingin this city,
I certainly do not recollect ever alluding to Mr.
Barry or any other teacher, excepting the one I
was addressing and his coadjutors. X never
question nor dispute the competency of any tea-
cher to teach any science which he professes,
unless he assails mine. I wish Mr. Barry every
success in obtaining what he calls Ja “share of
the prey.” lam (as he Bays I ought to be) en-
tirely satisfied with my share ofit With regard
to his proposed meeting (ora trial ofprofession-
al skill, 1 have to refer him first to bw young
neighbor whom he introduces into the some
proposal. They being both my juniors, a pro:
fessional tilting matchwillbe a more appropriate
amusement for them. It !’■ DUFF.

J STATES MWTOAIU
FIBE INSBBANCE COMPANY

Wholeamount at Propejty«

PreralSNote* in*we~~ —* •■ 37
Losjesincurred and paid «ince law re- -

ted or Country Property CARRIERi* Actuary, ,
novlS .Branch Office, 54 Smnhficld at., Piltabnrght ;

.ETNA INBUBANCE COMPANY,
Of Battford, Gonna j .

Capital Stock, -
- -

* *®MB.!X
Asrets, - -

' - * ' . 34

THE BLESS,
will be played ; and tfie GrandFairy Drama of

4 : CINDERELLA, •
Inallitaongfnalaplendor.

= TO*MORKOWiHCiri«^iM.lsayf,iiere :wDtJtio_tW(>
(US o’clock,?, M. ,<

Second,at thijtunalhoar in lie evening
. Inpreparation, a Grand CbrUUnaa Pantomime, with -

sorgeons 'Sct,nerft=Trick»i'!Cliange«;Bnd;.Transfonna--1 none, ~ : . ,v-- '■■■ ■ <>'r zs/.: - ; '' ■| “IPBts.inr" >ION VOCAI/iSTS: OE.TJIEAGE!
_

‘ KUadt-EJU'SRigtiitnaue Btbloplau Opeca Uronjn,
. om? Pa.—ortanat4 ISIS,
4 t 1 IKK» toottotongh the Western and South-West-

si«mmok.‘-nightingalesn - havereturned to
.i’eenryirania.and wiU appear for then^vemNnW’*™o^o HALL,on MON*pAYIjVEI-1NG.lieeeratjer U2tv ardcontinue on da-* *ring the next week.

They wooitfrespectfully shsotince’tliat 'their execn- -

Uon of Mmic, Tocni or lMinunemJ, ofBurlesques,Dancer andEthiopian Imitations, OllfcVwlnelvand ma-lerlallyfromoil those who
city. Theirntraibaa been immense thtouSSmr theSouthernmidWestern country, *rS •
splendid style they tnwainlroduced, ttna

For farther particularsseeprogramrae. *

' 'Admission 25 cents.‘.Cards of-adifiission csQbe dV6*cared ante Various Hotels; Book? an!Music Store*. ~ '
An Usher will be ta attendance taprovide Ladieswiih'appropriate and comlbnableaeatt; v ---w>:^*t\r.:.;iV:.v:;:;..:-:\

decl7rtf JOHN T. FORD, Agent.

8744,‘.£<KU

nyoffice of the PittsburghAgency lathe Store Boom
of M’CurdyA,Loomis, No.SflWopdstreet ,

nov4;if .-R» H» BEESON, AjwiU .

/ - Hotel forOEUnt*
tv i THE snbscnberwijhes.toleasefortttennof '

rms years, to afirtt-rale raan, hi* large and splendid vJSugSLitew HOTEL, ai Turlio-..CteekI abouilti
/ffii I les ' ’ •:•

from -Pittsburgh /. This, Hotel-cojjlalns forty>ihree fine , . .
largerooms,-which are .finished:: inn-»tyle -equal tothe. :

firat-ciMs- Hotels of the cities, The Slabling and other c-w/a
aceommodauons are of the best: descripuon. .This Hi>.
tel is situated at the termination ofthe Braddoek’s Field . : >

Plank Bead,on the old>Philadeljphia turnpike,andimme- '

diately adjoining the CentralRullroacL it wlii beoneof .
the most deUghuol sammer retreats in the eotmiry. For
terms- Ac.i-opply to the subscriber. or.loMr. Hill, on ihe ' '

■■■'premises , .{dec23Jm] 4LLENBROWN,

Orleans insurance Company,- .
ALBION. N. Y. -•-

CAPITAL 0150,000* ■ ?

Secured in accordance with the- General Insu-
' ranee Laic of the State*

mHE above prosperous and responsible Company,
I having compiled with the requisitions of the law. of

this State, is" now Isadlngpolicles by their Agent on the

™°4“le CDo iwcHS^,ro pie=n Jdc„a
.

n 'l
H. S. M’Coiaum, Secretary. . w.; : <•*

Office, No. 54 Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
oet27ktf A. A. CARBIEK, Agent.

Pittsburgh Life Insuranet Company.
CAPITAL 0100.000.

_

iry Ovrtca.No. *l5 Fooara Smarr. -J\\
OFFICERS;

President—J aroes 8. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clnrkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton*

fly Seeadvertisement i» another part of this paper
raytfil - ' ...

HAHRIKD i
On Thursday evening, Dlcember lSlh Instant, by the

Rev. Itanee Lee, Mr. JOSEPH MBTKIRK, (Furniture
Merchant), to Mis.- AGNES A. G ALBIIEaTH, both of
Ibix CUV

On SqiuUt evening, JAMES C. MAGUIRE, in ihe
tfOih year of hinaee. -

The funeral will lake place on Wednesday morning,
at 10 o’clock, from bib late residence, on Coal Hill. The
friend- of t»ie family ate invited 10 attend. (dee2&2i*

o D Monday. *JJd mst , atfl o’clock, I* M., a-the resi-
dence of hi* mother, in Allegheny Cily, Pa .of Con*
sumption, JOHN M»LTON JOHNSTON,of-tbe firm of
Jonnnion. Brothers* in the 26ih year of his age.

Th<* funeral will leave the residence of bis mother,
comer of Rebecca and RelmoiH streets, on Wednesday,
ihe 24ih UHium, at 10 o’clock. A M, to proceed to ihe
Allegbrnv Ceraeiery.

jjj- Kossuth Meeting l—The vitizrui of Alle-
gheny t'ouuiy, friendly to ihe **ttase of Civil ami Religi-
ous Liberty tu Europe, are reviled to attend a meeting
at the Court House, on neit Saturday afternoon, at 2
o’clock, P. M- lo makr arrangements for the reception of
ibe patriot LOUIS KOSSUTH, Governor of Hungary,

dec M

Associated Firemen’* Insurance pomp
nvofthe CUy of Pltteburafcu

W.W DALLAS, FINNEY, Swgf.,
fry** Will lusure againstHßE and MARINE RIBKB

ofaji kinds.
.....

.
,nr

QffUt in Monongahela Hous*, No*. 124 and 12S Ifaitrtt.
subctous: ■

W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson, R- H. Hartley, R.B-
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11. Panlsoii, Wm, M.Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshuti, Wm. CoMiugwood.B.
C Sawyer, Cbas. kent, Wm, Gorman fet»2o

, ENCOURAGE HOME
ISBCH.ASCB COMPASfj

or ritTlßtl «08. ■ /■ ■
C.G. HUSSEY. Preßt.---~~A. W. MASKS.Sec1,

Qjjlcs—No. 4t Wattrst.yin Wanhoustof C.H. Orant,

in*- ThisCompany is now prepared to tonne all kind,
of risks, on House., Manufactories, Goods, Merchan*
dice in.Store,and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. ... .

An ample guaranty for ibe ability and integrity of tbs
institution. Is afforded in ibe character of the Directors,
who are all citixens of Pittsburgh,wall and favorably
known to ihceommnnity for their pmaeiiccyinielugenee
*n

G. Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. ffiarl-
mer, Jr., Walter llryant,Hugh D. King, Edward Heaxei-
ton Z liinseT 8. Harhaugh. S. M. Kier- marlSnl

SoUca-*Ballroftd Election. -

OVKCS OFHJB PtmBTJBQEin )

l-' .SwraaarotßJLß.Co. j
fpHKfiist'unmral meetingoftheSlookhfilderaofalie.::
X Puubafßb:endsieabenaiifeßallroa<t Companywill:-

be held on the Isfthday ofJanuatyA: D/ISSS, at theRn*
gineer’s office: of:saiu ! corner of Foanh and v

Wood streetSy'inthe city ofPiusburge J'at lOo’dockvtn.
theforenoon, at which time and place an electianwiltbe
held, fora President and Directors- qfsalilCompany.— /
Tb* election wiilbe openedat 10o’clock a.m.;• ..•

dee23 CHARLES NAVLOB,Sco’y-

CHRISTMAS GOODS—J*tt£s A AFKSMBT, No«fia
Fourth »treel,has a large .stock-:Of Fauc> Goods, ?w

suitable for Christmas Presents, .such &ft"~Faacy Work*
Boxes, Gents Dressing Cases,]DressiDgOowna.Crqehet •and Beadßagi.and Parses; French Embroideries*con-sistingofWrouglitCollars,ChemlzeUes,SlMtve*,Hand- •
kerehiefsi &CHAc. French andBugliah-ChintteyMoas- .tin Be Laines,-&c;, Ac., all of ■which wHI be sola at>re*
dneed prices jdecgl ,

rhrltiTnßß miil lg.t* .

T OUIS &EINKM AN A CO and Beaters in
X-i Watcubs, Cloces, Jawsz.&Y;etc;, have justreceW*.
ed.from jfc nropc, and from, the best manufacturers in -
America, the.iargest assortment of JBW£LBX t4athaa>
ever been brought to tins city* agitable for Christmasand .
New Yea®>« Gifts, such.as Goldand Silver Watches of .
the ■ best make, Gold Guard and Fob; CliaUiSj- Keys, r

Breastpins; Brooches, Fingerliiogs,BarßiagsiPencils, , >

etc.,, wbich they odct- at unprecedented Inw.prices—*
cheaper thnn-tfie cheapest an: iUiS city.,: fjease ealf,: abd ..

lodge foryouKelvea, ut No.4i Fmn street neiadoorv
Wood. .

=-~decfl*
Sundries, Suttdtles.

eA boxesi’«,i'*<*Qdf 3 M.R.Rasint; . .
,«JLr 10mausGeedlese,

1000 poundjZanio Carianls; « £

100 do- Genoa Citron;
10 do Mace r -

f >

' 200... do. -CfliaSiareh-j , ~. ■_.v_, -

ifflO. do Heeber’aFarioa;; ■ : o: .-:

300 do' BabbirfsSoapFowdorai-
j case-'- do - ; Yeasts rdo.;. -•

Ido Italian Macarome; .. - v
l da YermecUU;: • • : v"v rv- ■ y,

!00poaDdißiverSupeifioe Floor ir:
40 dd laiogl&is; v-

-100 saeks-fide dairy, salt,* j.

100 poundsBoMeaux Prunes;
100Woodenßowlsassorted;

„ i - /

For sale by J.D WILLIAMS ACO, ..

-

dec2£ ;/forthcgsicorneroC Wood and FlAh-als«
Salaon’a Oaßuerreolypea,

Post Office Buddings, Third Street

LIKENESSES taken In all weathers, from 8 A. 18. to
SP, ML giving on accurate arttsno and animate

likeness, uultte and vastly snpenor to the ■* com,
■non cheap daguerreotypea ” at ihe following cheap
prices:—si,so, 84,00,83.00,84,00,85,00and upward, ac-
cording to the sile nod quality of case or frame.

ITT* Roars for children, from 11 A- M. to 3P.M.
nTB—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in airy part of the city. InovlKhly .

Hodgfclaioii,« «n«tchlM« BUcWng4 B

liHIS “Celebrated Mumbles* Blacking,” superior n
brilliancy loany ever offered to the pobtici The

proprietors challenge cm* trial, which v>Ql p*ov* ihtjacL.
Manufactured by Hodgkinsou A Co., Quarry street,

North Third, Phtladalphia; and sold at
S.N.WICKERSHAM’S

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,
No. 164 and 166 wood st., corner of Sixth,

oet7:3m Pittsburgh.

(Wednesday evening), CHRISTMAS KVE,tbt*
1 celebrated Troupe will give another of their grand

performances Doors open at 0 o’clock.
_. vThere wtU bo performances on CHRISTMAS i>at

and EVENING, at 2 o’cloe k in the afternoon, and at 6*
o’clock in tbe evening. . ,

Admission ttf> cents- Cards of admission can be had
at the principal Hotels, Book and Music Stores.decaS JOHN T. FORD, Agent.

Beautiful Jewelry,
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS GIFTS.

JOHN M ROHERTS desires to call the attention of
purchasers to his fresh supply of Jewelry, received

this day from the Eastern cities, and now opening-corn-
primtuff Gotd ami silver Patent Levers. f.’Epme and
other Watches ; Gold Guard and Vest Chains, Seals and
Keys Miniature Cases and Bracelets] all Ihe latest
styles of ! adies’ Breast and Cuff Pins ; Ear and Finger
Rings: a large assortment of Gold Pen and Pencil Ca-
ses, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, Thimbles, Ac.

A large supply of .‘heap Clocks, regulated, and war-
ranted to prove good time keepers, varying in price from
*ISQ to 830. , . c

Particular attention paid to the repairing ol nne
Watches and Clocks, and any parts that may have be-
come worn out or otherwise injured, repaired with new,
in a sty'e and Bninh ...Urnty ..nnl

dectM

C7» A. O. D.
tn* Meet* above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ol

Tmrd and Wood streets, every Monday evening.
p«©
rrr- Odd Fellows' HsU t OdeonBuilding Fourth

itrtci, bdnMn Wood and PiUsbutgh
Encampment, No. 2, ratet* Ist and3dTucsdayaof each
mouth.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2dandjUnTues-
daMechanicsl Lodge, No. 9, meets everyThursday even-
in?Vesiern StarLodge, NojM, meets every Wednesday
eve nine. '

Iron City Lodge, No. ,82, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3SO, meets every-Monday

evening, at Uuion Ha.*!, corner ofFifth ana Smitafieia.
Zocco leodps, No. :ISS, meet* everyTharsdsy evening,

at their Mall, corner of Smitbfieldand Fifth streets* ..

Twin ci*y Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, cornerof Leacock and Sanduskyatreeia,Al-
leghcnyCity. [mayfly

ITT" Angerona Lodge, I* O* ot O* F«“ThB
Anrerona Lodge, No.289, I. O. efO. F., meets every
Wrdneaday evening in Washington Bail, Wood ilteel

ju4:Jy.
10-1. O. of o. P*.—P»ace of Meeting, Washington

H ill. Wood street, between sthand Virgin Aliev.
PtTTSBOHsu Lousy, No 136—Meets every Tuesday

Trening. ,

Mkbcantilx KtrcAStravitT, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday of each month. mar2s—ty

Notice*—TheJotransYManTAiLOßsSociin,ofFitts
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every month at the FloridaHouse, Markets!.

u67tl Joint Votnreji., Secretary.

10 Fifth street, two doors from Market
Or«at Bxcltemant on liberty street I .

ARRIVAL OF KRISKINGLF* wN THE ELKPIIANT-

MR P H HUNKER, the greatest ProgressiveDomo
oral of ihe age, has gotten up,at great troubleana

expend, a night for the Holidays -worth seeing, in the
shape of u Mammoth Christmas Cake,.weighing nearly

three hundred pounds. This Cake is * he-most rtehly or-
namented of auy ever prodneed in this city; it is sur-
mounted by an exquisite piece ofsugar work,five feet
high, 'rhe body of the Cake is well baked,of excellent
material, and a slice of it would setve to make the most
dejected individual happy. He has also, at great troth?

ble been able tosecure the services of“Old Knskingle ”

and will have him on the Elephant, in one of his win-
dows toserve the juvenileswithall the nice things gene-
tally distributed by that old friend of all good boys and
S* He would also say to Uis friends and the public gene-
rally that he has on hand all things in the Confectionary

line o( os good qanlitv as can be procured many oily,
and’will be happy toserve all who may to give
him a call. P. 11. HUNKER,

de<*2UU No. 283 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Collecting, Bill Posting, Ac,
jottN fii’COUBRy

tfjr AUeuds to Collecting* Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Parties, Ac., Ac,
in* Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Po«i, or

at Holmes* Periodical Store,Third swwill be promptly
attended to. fniySHy

jp*DEAFNESS.noisesin the hcad,antiall disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without pain or ineonvenlenceyby Dr. HART*
LEY, Principal Anrist of the N. Y. Ear SaTge?rtwbo
may be consulted at99 ARCH street, Philadeiphl&yCtpm
9to 3 o’clock. ... ;‘' V'r

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success es to

find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed. " [a tu-

fTT- Incalling attention to Dr. GUYZOTTS Improeut
Extract qf Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, we feelconfi-
dent thatwe are doing a service toall who may be af-
flicted with and other disorders originating
iu hereditary taint, or from imparity of theblood. We
have known instances withinthe sphere of our acquain-
tance, where the mo-t formidabledistempers have beea
cared by the use of QvyzolCsExtract qfYellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone. * ■ •

It is one of the few advertised medicines laateannot
be stigmatized with ’quackery, for the u lMxk ”

and the ■** SanapihiUd” are well known to be the most
efficient, (and, at the same time, innoxious)agents Inthe
whole Materia Medica. and byfor thehestand purest pre-
parations'of them is Jh.,Gu\zotrM Yellow DoeM and; Sar-
saparilla. See advertisement

Adams & Co.1* Express.
NO 80 FOURTH STREET, PITToBURGIi.

'•'HE public arc informed that we are uow running

X regularly to the East and Wesi, and areprepared to
forward all Goods entrusted to our care

A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Phtladel-
phia, at 4 o’clock, P. M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 1
o’cloek, A. M. , _ , .

Orders transmitted free of charge, and Goods returned
by first Express.

, .
,' .

Bills of Exchange for sale on Englaud, Ireland
Scotland, for any amount, payable onprincipal Banking
Houses or PO9I Offices iu.tbe United Kingdom.

dec*4 BAKER A FORSYTH. Agents;

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral*—We wouldcal
theaiienuon of our readers to this excellent medicine,
with the satisfaction one feels in praising a benefactor.
Havingbeen afflicted by. the serious effects of a cold
seated on the lungs.aad foohti relief and care from Its
use,we can add onrtestimony to the
to prove its singular mastery over disease. If any me-
ffiCine beforeihecommuouy can be relied on tocure af-
fections of the throat axid iuugß,itiaAydrsCheny Pec-
loraL_(JAniritan Otemisr. £dec!7

tKT JOURNAL,forDecember.ißttttceived.anifor-
A tale’by W'OOIiWABU * HOWLAND, 73 Thud

sirect, Post Office UuiMing*
N- B.—Bosion.NewYoik, andPMadelphlaweellr r

papcre, regularly received, t ’ dee23

ACOUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET—Sftffltgggfc
the ifliof Apmaexi,atwo*toiybiickhouse/J||«i. ,v-

-wuh six acres or groartd attached,ott whien la anorcttr,;':
art ofehoicefont trees* stabling,andtrtfisr outbuildings.'.
It is wnbiß a few-mutates waist of-the Court House, oy’
the wsy.ofaboardwaife. Apply to-'. > - - ,

WM H. M- PtfeEY* > .
Lumber Yard office; corner ofFayeueftt.undGarrison

Alley. '

_

dccgfcgwd

lVUei and Brandies stToit I r

A CHOICE assortment ;ano:Li* -

..A- qaorsf carefully selected lathe. NewYotk.CtMOm : .
House, expressly forpnvate«OJi#iinjpUou, WilL-t?*; »oIa
attavoics Phicbs, on iuonday and.Tue9day,-ai private
tfl'e, and the bafnnceundisposedof will be. pot op at.
AnettoQ on Wednesd >y morning, the -4th instant, at 10
o’clock althe lute store of ' J"HIKLXCH A KE&B, -

N o* 107 Liberty *IV;.

FRESH FRUITS—Peaches, Strawberries, Cherries,
Pine Apples, Plums, Gooseberries, Tomatoes, her-

metically seated and in fine order, for sale by
WM. A.M’CLURG A CO.,

ec 24 258 Liberty-street.
_

DRY FRTlT9—SuJiunn, Seedless, Layer and Ranch
Raisins ; Currant*, Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron,

Prunes, Plums, Cherries and Pared Peaches, forisale by
WM. A M’CLURG A CO..

Grocers and Tea Dealers

January SI agaslnea.
Granam’s, StnainV-v:

Magazine*havebeen re->v?.- :*

ceived at WAJ;L TS> Foorth. street. Subscriptions Tor
eitherofibe above only SdiSft free-of postage.-Either- •:
ofthese maga2tueßwouldmakea very.' handsome boll*.r.
dayprcseiiuandeiSremelycheap. - A ->

'

A t*o on band^abeaatftatassoru&eni oCHoliday Pees*
which wiU besbld pp roagonable oecBo. ;:.= •

CtlaNCIS FOR BUS! NESS,—For sale, the anexj
pire4l< ea*c-(4iyeara)of that w<ill knownTavern,

the AiaEßtcijrllousa/nowmthe occupancy of H ,W. '

from;its.location,ncartheDiamandandilie v

Ma-kct House fit iilesbeny, Hhas a good run ofeus-
tom, bplh'frbns thecfty' fbf boarding and frosL/trayjelen->
andbersoinauebding market:l Tbebouso ii large and ~
'wellarranged.- Alao, alarge.etable and-yanL YTmtned- v '
late possession given. sA-bargain eanbe.bad by applyl ..

Inc to & CUTHliEßT.GeueralAgent,
d£c22 - - No SftSgrithheld-sL

Freon I'nUifor Cbrlitmfli,1 • *'

■J A DOZEN Freeh Peaches, in oottles;
IV/ 10 . do.;

10 . r Tomato Ketchup; . ,
Sirawberry Vinegar;
Raspberry r du

'
•• PEKIN TEASTORE, 1:

V. 38 Fifth it.
'

«7- coughs, Golds, Influsniß, Asthma’
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and the van'
one diseases of the air pas*aces are readils cured by
Dr. jKEYSER’S PECTORAL BYRDP. A lady of the
highestrespectability state* ions thatshe was coredofa
barrassing cough* from which she had suffered for a long
time,bad taken varloosremedlesj and had runtbe gaunt-
let of several medical advisers without any benenLby
the useoffour table spoonful doses, with the remainder
of the boule, she cured several cases of bad eonghs.

This Syrup, when used according to the directions
around each bottle, cannot fail tocure the worst caresoi
recent coughs and colds, as the iugrediem jt
allay all irritation of the throat andair

SWS!SSSSSSSMi=3S®S
try it and you will not be.dlsappotn

jt m« ‘

For sale aithte"
dec22 "

- !-1 v
Lorerlng r»‘ Ofnsbtd polyerlied S9g»r,r .;
A A BBLB. Lbvering’fi Crashed;
~t\/ 10 do. Fine Fulvented;

10do.Coarse do; '

For »ale by the'barrel or retail. at the .r • ■■ i7,
dec22 PEKIN TEA STORE,29 Fifthat-

r - • 'gTl.hood,
IMPOSTSB, WIiOLSSJLLB -ASD BSTAIL BBALHLlit¥l>B :

WATCHES, GOLD JEWELRY,
PURE SILVER WARE, PLAITED GOODS,

AH kindAOfWntches and Jewelry: esreAiily xe- .-
paired. No. 51 Market street, two doors itom Third.
Pittsborgh. '

“ '

£decll '

XJTELODEONS—MadeIiy Carh&rdl, lift, originatingOL venter. Jost received, a fresh supply the cefe-
bra led Alelodeons, znade by Lhe original .mvenlgr*_Car*.
honit, New York , These innrumcnuare, unquesuona-.
bJy ihe verybest of the.ktad manufactnrecLany whore,
having,several improvemehUnotpessessedby.onyQlh-.
era, lueh as double swell)dec.., Personsdesirous of.pnr?
chasinga genaine Carhard iMelbdebny'WiU pfe&se call
aud examinethe sanieiiand convince-:themselves of its
great superiority. /: H,-<KBBBER,' _ r

NoMOt.Thml street,Sign of thc.Goldcn Harp*

NEW CORR \NTS—Recoived «nd for sale by
WM. A. &PCLURG A

dec!6 * a&6 Liberty street.

.rjLWti VAX "-SIUKv'OPr are now
l thousands of person* ia iiMa ctly-aloae-, who can'

only see “ the nfgtirside,” iliatwbuld:give~lhou»andaof
dollars./or oue;bolUe of WATTS' NERYOUS ANTt-
DOTEydid titeylmow what it would. do.Tortbera;

W. M. CJJCHBKBT, .
dec27 ' .■

-
• fitt fixuilhfieldstreet.-

NpW PRUNES Pul up in jarsand handsome fancy
E ]LP 4™ - poonuleJh.reg^rorjaie.

T P. & Quir yoii/ Bpreeintf '»nrf^b«'ome 1a ft6berJL*. man.byuarnga
fatjeraperoncftv which has eared jnany. rHcan behad,
with (all directions fur use.at the Medical Depotof-

’ Wt. MrvCUTH6EBT,.
SOStnuhfiel&sireeL

ELECTION^—An Kleetioir for Thirteen; to
scrve for Uie emmilg year, willii beldntthe Office

of the Associated Firemen's Insurance Company oruho
firatTttesdayor of 10
A. M>aoASiP M.dcc23:tdilt. FiNNEY^ec^,

FR d?“oKIGS_ ’RBCeiV''V"

d a'm’ClJrO t Co.

SUNDBIES—IAHMDnaVBrtm;
300 do Shorts,

> ,6U do Middling»} ,Vi
1,000 do .Osts,. . ..v.

, • 100 Flour; ■;
sUdoi Hroomtj

0“ •* **

ft SON,
N^frWaierstreet. ■*:

irsBESH OHANGUISH,tioxea. Oranges, ]uit ree’d-
P onOforfale a[*4,W,singlabo«:,or37H.-ptrdoj,»t
7- - mohris’ reA mart, ,

"

-■ in ihe Diamond.

gTjjAJp* HONEY-F«^b^,c[ URC Co
n jtOrIaSSBS—3O bbls. ucw plantation Molasseft)per

and go.—
deolo - ■.

J'nonoogtlieia B&vlgauon conp«&)r<

NOTICE TO A&nualMeeV
ingrof lbs Stockholders of the -Pittsburgh -Naviga-

tion CompanyjWiU be held fat-pursuance of
ions ofobe CharterofIncorporation,'al their Office, on
Grant street, in the City ofPit isbqfgbr on-.WONDATft
the Gtb day of January, A. D.,
day in the month), for the election Officersforthoeu*
suing year. fdeelnid) WAL BAKEWfiLfcjStscty.

waynesburgMesaenger, UnioniownGeniuscf Liner*
ty, Washington' Reporter and Brownsville Press, copy'
unday, and send, a copy marked to Secietary.

. „~a * Kem*rkibls OMe, of Totali
n[^AJ™®cujrwl byJtfonofthe afflicted and the pubtio.generally to;£f MrtSoof WUliwn JHalLof jfiij elnr. ;The.t!a«;

beseem by any person,who may beskeptigalinre-:
& facts there smfonb. B.KL KIEB. \

u l had been afflicted several years with a soreness;
nf both eyes, which continued to increase antiHaatgcp-'
tember, (1850), theinflammation at that time.having in-'
volved* the whole Umng Vnembrane ofboth eyes,and.
ended inthe deposits of a thick film, which wholly. at-
siroyed mysight. Ihadan operation perfqtmed, and,
the thickening removed, which soon returned and lefti
me in as bad-a egfidiikm as before.’ At this atage ofthe;
complaint I made application to severat'of'ihe mosr
emmenfmcdicalmen, who informed me that f(my eyes
wouldnever get well.” At this time I could, not disun-'
gaish any object. By the advice of some friendstcom-
me&ced the use ofthe Petroleum, bojh iniemauy and
locally, under whichmy eyes have improved dailyuntil
the present time, and Jhaverecovered my tight entire-
ly. My general health was very much improved by the.
Pettoleumiand Iattribute the restoration of my sightto
its use. I reode at No. 102Second .street, in thiscity,
and willbe happy to give.any informationlld xclation to
my case. •, wuddAM-HAliw” |

i^OOWELL,,4O Wood «L;
H.E. SELLERS,37 Wood streevend by*BProprietor.
“P lB- . . >

r ONO SHA3VTA—A. A. Maicm ACo , will close,dot
Ti daring their Semi-Annual Baie v ail their stock of
Long and Fquare Shawls,compriaing-nearlythreethoa-
>and ofevery -variety and price. • •: —-jdccga

”■ "*

jVI 35 bbla: Sugar House,‘Cresce'nt RePy ’

• v : SWfbMa • do. da.V
In stbreimdfor sale by ;

'

dw& -KING & MOQBHEA&
lEATHERS—2M pounds prime Ky.FeaibCrUneiora

- and for tale by jdec22i KINGA MOQRKEAP.

tTuGAß—bbds.prime new Sngar,
V UUfI 75bbh.oew plantation Molaaaes,lo arrive

IOW by
CAHSON■■■&. M’KNIGHT.

ATITW2S tees new No. 1Laid, foraalobvs CARSON A M’KNIGHT

TkAGODA TBa STORE—Justreceived anil forsaJe,
w_ a bbls ftesh Eggs, comerjorDmmohdaUey-and'theL»r [dA-al

- HAWOKTHb CAIRNS.
TkT V O.MOLASSBS—3S bbls;:prime new crop jo«t te.

» c-ciGed and for sals .by-■ ■ ----- -- -■A SMITH A SINCLAIR.

pHll A"pt-PHrA kASTEB-—6O W" Faetiion
\f nblc Laats:':- - .

, t.
■** 200 Women’s .do do; r

Jaslreceived and for s&leby
R. BABB it Co.

TJIiOUH—I7S bbU. sopcifine llistote an 4 forsslo by
JJ deed - v - aIUAHT.k bllJUt

rnOBACCO-5D boxes usorteAforisalo.
i 4ee9 ’

-- STUART A SILL-

BOOT TREES—so sett of PMUdelpfy* Lever an
Commonin store and for ealeby

decia B. BARD 4eCo.

fEA—SD hall cbeits.Young By«m;
20 do Gunpowder;

.

- -

30v -do Black; Foraaiaby.
deeO _ STUART. A-SILK.
LASS-200 bxs.B*l9r 20'ioJOxiaTilOdolOxlt-„m

\JT «oreand £or sale by - -

.

- , -. ; STUART A SILL.
TTINEOAIb-viU-bbla..'wanttatedipnre“OtdeTr;&V «aloV by [decal STUART AS^J,-
TJROOMS—IBO doa. in store aad tor tale by -.-.v-.\o dees STUART A SILL. .

***■,»"o VlasiJV-.3??/f 'V- -1”-' 5'^^^.--'^"i:”1 ~
' i "-v -V,KKS i V?

>* ■ **>*cv«”^.r»,*•.•:.• •• v’'|teMeMi
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